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Prepare Ncm) for Your Vacation

Saturday We Feature

White Wash Skirts
Tailored as Carefully as Cloths

Specially Priced

$2.95 - $3.95 - $4.95
At bach Price These Skirts Show the
Detail of Tailoring That Indicate Care. ,

Fine tuckings, bindings of pockets
and buttonholes. Finishing rows of
stitchery. Pocket fashions copied from
fine cloth and silk skirts. Perfect but¬
tons. Clever belt styles. Plain and
sport pockets.

With this summer's favoritism to¬
ward costumes of cotton, tub skirts are

being seen in company with much more

expensive costumes. With a colortul
sweater of the vogue or with a sheer
blouse they are irreproachable.

Sizes are 24 to 32 waist band.

-and a wonderful offering of

Silk and Wool Plaid Skirts
at *15
You'll adore every one of

them for the wonderful silks
of which they are made, the
originality of their trim¬
mings, and their skillful
workmanship . and each
skirt is so stunning it will
make your summer costume
a dream-come-true.

Silk Skirts of Kum&l Kum-
sa, Kan-ta-si, Crepe Milano,
Dew Kist, IJaronette Satin,
Queen Ann Satin, Geoi'R-
ette and novelties, in white,
flesh, orchid and other
summer shades; accordion-
pleated and straight-line
models. Wool skirts, light¬
weight, attractive plaids
and checks. Regular and
extra waistbands.

£eeond Floor.Liubur(k A Brolhrr.

Pre-Holiday Opportunities for Mothers to Provide Cool
and Comfortable Apparel for Big and Little Sisters.

Girl's White Net Dresses, $9*95
Suitable Styles for Graduation or Confirmation

.The two occasions in every girls' life when they want to be
properly dressed, and net has always been and always will be
the prettiest, daintiest'material for these affairs.

***.)! ?

Girl's Voile Dresses
Sizes 6 to 14 Years

$6.95 $7.95 $9.95
Very smart little frocks for very young girls; the styles arc

youthful and attractive, and come in figured as well as solid
colors. Some are trimmed with small ruffles; others hand-em¬
broidered and organdie trimmed.

Dainty Frocks for Little Girls,
From 3 to 6 Years,

$2.95
For the woe tot comes these dainty little

Raiments of Lonsdale Jean in all white or
with blue collar and cuffs. They are the regu¬
lation models with yokes and plaited skirts.
Plain, but stylish, and very serviceable.

Frilly Frocks of Lawn and
Voile,

Sizes 2 to C Years,

$2.95, $395 and $4.95
Painty Presses for afternoon wear. Made

of tine lawn and voile and prettily trimmed
with laces and embroidery. Some are beau¬
tifully hand smocked with ribbon girdles.

Blue Kiddie Cloth
Dresses

From 3 to 6 Years,

$3.95
Charming little frocks for

charming little girls. Made
with yoke and plaited skirt,
belt and large side pockets.
There is #lao a white shield
with embroidered emblem.

Cunning Coats for
Baby

1 and 2 Years,

$3.95 to $6.95
So fresh and dainty. Just

the thinnr for bnby's summer
wear. Mafic of fine pique.
Box models with belts.
Launder easily and are very
serviceable.

Lingerie Hats for
Little Folks

$1.95 to $4.95
Made of the very sheerest

materials and all prettily
trimmed with lace and rib¬
bons. There are also somo
hand embroidered pique
models. Mothers will find a
wide selection here for little
girls.

See Sunday Pa¬
pers for Tues¬
day Store News

Women's and Misses'

Undergarments
Splendid opportunities are presented here to

supply your vacation and summer undergarments.
All made of splendid quality materials and daintily
trimmed; best of all, at reasonable prices.

BATISTE BLOOMERS.Self trimmed combination
effect with hand embroidery. $1.95, $1.50 and $1.00.

SECO MILK BLOOMKKS.Plain and dotted; all re¬
inforced; fle«h color only. Special at $2.'J5.

ENVELOPE DRAWERS. Made of Rood irrade of
nainsook, trimmed in dainty colors; Rood value at $1.00.

VIGHT ROBES .A large variety of styles in flesh
and white batiste, some flowered effects; trimmed in
hand embroidery, done in dainty colors, and h.Mnutit-hing.
Priced >3.95 and $2.95.

NIGHT ROBES AND ENVELOPE CHEMISE.Many
styles; lace and embroidery trimmed; some hand em¬

broidered. Very special at $1.85.
FANCY CHEMISE.Made of Se.o silk, flesh batiste

and Witcherv crepe, some hand embroidered, others trim¬
med with Georgette. $4.95, $3.i»5 and $2.95.

WASH SATIN CAMISOLES.Trimmed and tailored
styles in a wide variety. At $1.95 and $1.50.

WASH SATIN PETTICOATS.With double panel to
wear with sheer frocks; neat scalloped edges. At $5.95.

Third Floor. Liaikiffk K Brother.

Sophia Real Hair Nets
You'll enjoy the security of wearing a Sophia

Hair Net.even' hair in your coiffure lies smooth¬
ly in place. Sophia Hair Nets are fashioned the
exact shape and sire to lit every style of hair dress¬
ing.cap shape or fringe style, and in every shade
desired, except gray. Each.one packed in a sani¬
tary individual envelope.

Now on Sale at 95c Per Dozen
Third Floor.l.aatharah * Brother.

Another Remarkable Assemblage of

New Summer Hats
&

J urn

and Another Sale at .

Here is a specially selected group of six hundred stunning mid¬
summer creations, including a style for every woman, for every occa¬
sion.and particularly appropriate models for your vacation -wear.

Georgette Hats, Organdie Hats, Tatt'eta Hats, line Milans, Hair Braid
and Milan Hemp.in all the light shades, as well as navy and white
combinations. Hats with large roll and floppy brims, mushrooms
and poke shapes, trimmed with flowers, tassels, ostrich, fancy pins
and ornaments. Three of the many, many styles sketched:

A large variety of Sport and Tailored Hats included in this assortment at $5.00.
Seeoad Floor.Ijutrtirgk A Brother.

Charmingly Effective
Are These

New Ribbons
Which add a touch of brightness to the costume.
Come in and let us tie your sashes or rosettes
for you. We will gladly do you this service
free of charge.

Roman Stripe Ribbon.In taffeta and heavy
faille quality in a very good assortment of
colors and combinations. Yard,
$1.15 to

Satin Ribbon.5^ inches wide, in light and
dark colors. All fresh and clean. Ex-
celent for hairbows, sashes, etc. qa.
Yard JUC

Moire Taffeta Ribbon.11 inches wide, in cameo,
navy, delft, old rose, black, white, pink and gClight blue. Specially priced, yard DDC

Plain Taffeta Klbbon.Just received.a salendid
quality; satin edges, also Satin and Moire iiibbons
.just the right widths for hairbows and
sashes. Yard ^OC

Flr»t Floor.limn harsh A Brother.

Pearl Necklaces
Very Specially Priced

Always acceptable gifts as they are very
lustrous and beautiful. Those mentioned are

perfectly matched in the graduated style, all
with solid gold clasps.

18-inch Pearl Necklace, of unusual AA
lustre, with solid gold clasp *P«J«UU

24-inch Necklace, <n the graduated style, (y) QCbeautifully matched with solid gold clasp..
18-inch Necklace, perfectly graduated QCwith unusual lustre ^«Jo«W

Silk Jersey Petticoats
Specially Priced,

$5.95

$6.00
First Floor

*

I.aasharach
« * #

Jt- Brother.

*

For the Decoration Day Picnic
Paper Napkins and Wax Paper

You will surely need wax paper to wrap your
sandwiches as well as crepe paper napkins. Don't
put off until too late and then have to use a

makeshift, buy them now.
Wax Paper.To wrap sandwiches or cake for the

Decoration Day picnic; 20 sheets to the C
roll 3C

Crepe Paper Napkins.Plain white, but very
soft and good for picnics; 100 20cfor

After you have seen these beautiful new Petti¬
coats.you will realize what we mean, when we
say the.y are specially priced. The values are tin-
usual. Made of all-silk Jersey with pleated ruf¬
fles or straight models trimmed with contrasting
colors; also all-silk Jersey tops, with changeable
taffeta flounces.

HEATHERBLOOM TAFFETA PETTICOATS.
Many styles, with deep taffeta silk QCflounces; black and changeable colors

Third Floor.l.aaaharch A Brother.

Silk Stockings at 95c Pair
If Perfect, They'd Sell at $1.75

.and for all the wear or appearance is affected,
they might as well be termed Perfect. The faults
.an irregular woven thread or deftly repaired tiny
imperfection.are for the most part in the lisle tops,
soles, toes and heels Mock seam at back of kg.
Properly reinforced for service. Black, white and
wanted colors. \

Flrxt Floor.l.nanliurch A Brother. First Floor.I-aaabargh £ Brother.

Third Floor l.an«har*h A Itrother.

New Bathing Suits
What is more sport than bathing? Especially

when one has a complete and altogether smart out-
tit. Here you will find bathing suits of exquisite
taffeta as well as the more useful suits of knitted
jersey in brilliant or subdued colorings; bewitching
rubber bathing caps, chic rubber capes, scarts and
girdles and comfortable rubber shoes to malch the
costume. They come in all sizes for the tiny tot to
the woman who wears outsizes.

Surf Satin Bathing Suits, $4.50 to $6.95.
Silk and Satin Bathing Suits, $15.00 to $59.00.
Black Bathing Tights, $1.25 to $4.95.
Worsted Bathing Suits, in outsizes, $11.95.
Knitted Bathing Suits. $2.95 to $8.95.
Children's Knitted Bathing Suits, $1.25 to $4.95.

Seeoad Floor. I.aa*hur*h A Brother.

Bathing Accessories
No bathing outfit is complete unless it has

these "nifty" finishing touches:
Bathing Caps. Plain and Sateen Bathing Shoe-

De-Cidedly Un- Ordinary

Sale of Blouses

fancy styles ;n all colors;
a large assortment. Priced
25c to MJc.

Unfiled Bathing Cap*.Man/ stylos.tarns, boudoir,
jockey and nleatcd ruffles;models in all colors; 23c
to $1.39.
Rubber Bathing Hats.

Plain and fancy styles,
some with rosettes, others
with rubber flowers; nil
colors, 59c to $!.S>8.

Satteen Bathing Slipper*
.Navy, black and white
checked and striped; all
sizes. Pair, 59c.

Satin Bathing Slipper*.
McKay soles; all colors and
sizes; $1.39 to $1.89.

Flrot Floor

All colors, with cork soles;
all sizes; 89c to $1.35 pair.

Satin Bathing Shoes.
McKay soles; black, navy,
red, green, white and
»triped. All sizes; $1.98 to
$3.98.
Canvas Bathing Shoes.

White only; with elk skin
soles; all sizes. Pair, $1.85.
Rubber Bathing Scarf*.

Green and red; can be
used for girdles or scarfs;
trimmed with tassels; $1.25.
Rubber Bathing Garters.

All colors. Pair, 25c to
98c.
Rubber Bathing Bag*.

For carrying suits; come
in black only; $2.50.

.hnrch * Brother.

Styles for Every Occasion.Georgettes, Tric.olettes, Striped
Crepe de Chines and Blue Bird Hand-Made Batistes.

at $3.95
A remarkable offering.of six hundred entirely new blouses, including all the

desirable materials for summer wear. Many are beautifully simple, others are artis¬
tically trimmed with beads, embroidered motifs, heavy mesh and Val laces. Everv
blouse is perfectly fresh, every blouse a late style, featuring new neck lines, new col¬
lars and collarlcss styles; long and short sleeves. All w anted colors, plenty of white,
flesh and bisque. Sizes 36 to .!(>.

flerond I'lone. I nn«t>ur«h \ llrother.


